List of control points (CPs) designated for goods of non-animal origin subject to acts referred to in Article 47(1)(d), (e) and (f) of Regulation (EU) No 2017/625

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>2.</th>
<th>3.</th>
<th>6.</th>
<th>7.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control Point</strong></td>
<td><strong>Contact details</strong></td>
<td><strong>TRACES code</strong></td>
<td><strong>Categories of animals and goods and specifications</strong></td>
<td><strong>Additional specifications regarding the scope of the designation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAGREB ŽITNJAK</td>
<td>Address: Carinska ispostava - Podružnica Robni terminali Zagreb, Slavonska avenija 52, 10000 Zagreb Tel: +385 (0)1 2404 213 Fax: +385 (0)1 2404 213 e-mail: <a href="mailto:import.CP-zgzitnjak@dirh.hr">import.CP-zgzitnjak@dirh.hr</a></td>
<td>HRZGZ02</td>
<td>PNAO, -HC(food), -NHC (other) (1)</td>
<td>Food contact materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAGREB JANKOMIR</td>
<td>Address: Carinska ispostava- Podružnica Robni terminali Zagreb, Jankomir 25, 10000 Zagreb Tel: +385 (0)1 3464 544 Fax: +385 (0)1 3454 545 e-mail: <a href="mailto:import.CP-zgjankomir@dirh.hr">import.CP-zgjankomir@dirh.hr</a></td>
<td>HRZGJ01</td>
<td>PNAO, -HC(food), -NHC (other) (1)</td>
<td>Food contact materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Working hours:
**Monday – Friday 08:00 – 16:00**
[https://inspektorat.gov.hr/](https://inspektorat.gov.hr/)

### Address:
Carinska ispostava Zagreb – Zapadni kolodvor
Vodovodna 20a, 10000 Zagreb
Tel.: +385 (0)1 3644 374
Fax: +385 (0)1 3644 374
e-mail: import.CP-zgskolodvor@dirh.hr

### Business hours:
**Monday – Friday 08:00 – 16:00**
[https://inspektorat.gov.hr/](https://inspektorat.gov.hr/)

### Abbreviations:
- **PNAO** = Products of non-animal origin
- **HC(food)** = Food of non-animal origin covered by conditions or measures referred to in Article 47(1)(d)(e) or (f) of (Regulation (EU) 2017/625
- **NHC(feed)** = Feed of non-animal origin covered by conditions or measures referred to in Article 47(1)(d)(e) or (f) of (Regulation (EU) 2017/625
- **NHC(other)** = Products of non-animal origin, which are neither food nor feed
- **NT** = No temperature requirement
- **T(FR)** = Frozen products
- **T(CH)** = Chilled products

(1) = See additional specifications in field 7